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on the centre, feaving one of hia pieces, at
trums,
I wes
was loauceu
induced from the failure of tbe mi^
trains, s
Iv made several attemps to take lessons in
After the horse was tackled in. the use Green's Patent,
It, which
whii we by (ar give a decided Msnt
lane Webster’s company, under the Sponisli language, preparatory to liis en
potent avTww—nl<
expectorants, recommenoeoininOUT
ou. mStenl
.i...—.
which all the eannooeere and horaes were
boy gave him a start; bnl, liearing an excla
-!•
dispatch in medieas in lome eases of diseased lungs, to ny ynrr
I Donaldson, were brought
either kUIed or disabled, io the liaods of the
trances upon die duties of die missioQl
.
,.........................yoffuei,
in
bak
mation behind, turned and beheld the son of
preparation of Pninus Vuginia or WiU
”
enemy.
Seeing ourselves cutoff Irom the the field from Saltillo, where they liad per
ing
we
believe
it
can
haie
no
equal.
Wo
cheerful
The transfer and promori'oa of Mr. Bar tile green isie, plonghing up the ground with
it is sufficient to eay
say that J was so muen
ou^. pi^
pl“^
formed. during the day, important services ton, will leave the office of Solicitor of the
ceotre by the High! of the 2nd Indiana
ly
recommend
the
above
stove
to
ail
who
may
wish
with the result of that, and lubsequeol tnaif, thil 1
his heels, which were firmly set, while he
in connexion with Capl. Webster’s batter}*, Treasury free for Mr. OQIet, the present
to purchase, nwe kglime it (IA superior toany bow
iment aod the
- - straining ev^ muscle to maintain Us in use.”
piece
ably
oerved
by
Liout
Mexican infantry and eaval'y upon the
Register, to enter, it being just now found .
tion,and crying out, “stop! stop! how
N. B. Any one who ahall puebaas the above
plain) Shovor, 3d artillery, in repelling out by himself and the Administration that
ground previously occepiod by it the riflecan 1 hould the plough, if you make the named Green's Pirteot. after giving it s ftur trial,
attack of Gen. Minion and his cavalry
men ni&r the command of Col. Marahtdl
is lietter at unravelling the quicks in the horse drag it away from me 1—&ifm Go- and believe it not to come up the above lacommonthat place. Every arrangement waa laws than at cyphering up the vuImt ft
retreated from their poaidon in the
dstion, may return (he aame aod 1 will refund the
lar fme- ziUe.
made to ei^a^ the enemy early the
JNO. C REED.
tain, where (hey
yhadbeenn
h
dons in the loans, receipts and disbui
ieburseling, when, at daybreak, it was dii
PouncAL Anecdote—During the re
gagri with the enemy, to tho other
-Mr. F. M. Weedoo, of thie place, has
cent congrmioiud --------------------canvass in Viiginia, Mr.
ered he hod retreated under cover e___
I have been engaged in aeuve practice
P<^
demand
lorrenMthat is
and broad torrent
Leake
and
Mr.
G<
night,
leaving
about
1,0‘M)
dead
and
several
our position.
Heie many fled in
sharp, useful inundec-current polUical mo'
camlidatee in the
Some ot them were hundred wounded on the field of batde. and wonderfully close-fisted, and km
ard
to
in
reputation.
stumped it together
1 and brooghl again into and 294 prisoners in our iuods, one slan^ how to take care of the pence.
JNO. C.* REED,
F^khocoK
that in 184S Mr. L
action, with their brave companions: others ard and a largo number of arms.
Afentre sfnW.
Mr. Gillet’s present place being thus conthat
The troops posted in the centre were eon- venienfly vacated, an excellent opportunity , .
.. -jldnot
Mopped
__________
da
at the hacienda ofBuenaVUlead to the
slandy under the eye of the commanding will be presented for Mr. Polk to reward
id dim re^onn^ by their officers.
ia,uid
the
pltlge“
thaThSZlelf^
I
and
bearing
would
efooiT
The
old and nsefiil friend of bis, Daniel Graham,
a battery efi rb' pieces, and to^ a position luring the batde are better known to him of Nashville, Tennesce, who was here last ylgAfiHg that would be caused bu U. In
Aamander
the West
M the extreme left of onr line, under tho (ban myseif. I think it proper, however. autum in company with Gov. Aaron V. the discussion in Nelson, Mr. Goggin called
Itboonly________________________
to bear witness with him to tho particular Brown.
Mr. Graham for a number of die attention of a reeruling Sergeant, who
Pittsbargb. Tbe books of Meaart. Lyon, iihorb
OB onr eentre, which was returned with so good conduct of the lat DUnois volunteers, years was the Comptroller of the Slate of WM on the epot, to Mr. Leake, as one who
Co. were in this make of aafos and were llo■Dia^
under Col. Hardin, and, after his death, i
■oeh efiect upon the
e and correct officer.— had eitluted two years ago, but who had ed, and their bouse was entirely eonenroed. 'The puhlie, there have a «»»'« “f
der Weatherford; of the 2d Illinois voh
above ulisi an of warranted Ktteburgh maauli
He is a man after Mr. Polk's own heart: never joined hie regimentteers, under Col. Bisselli and the 2d Ken- smooth as oil, very plausible, and in the
re, and are now offered for sale in this m^et
t)wt it forced them to ki
ItappearsfromaMex
•cloiy prices with fiei^t added.
tucky infantry, under, Col. McKee, Lieut. work of proscription will so adroitly
side of the ]flateau. close under
ap26lV
J. H. RICHESON.
’ ■
'oTturoing Col. Glay,_ud after their death, under Ma- age the matter as to please himself and Mr.
sidepftht
on our eentre,
heavy fire^w
Polk, while die proscribed will never know in the battle of Buena Vista aud of tiwse who
ntMBl PlRMll!
. die conieev and were ably and g^ntli, who hurt them! The chief wonder is
rOST received ac^ice lot ofBildwin'a Premium
of tlieir wounds was
"'"'’•e Mrpendicnlar to our line on the exi- led on by their officers, as their nnmber, Mr. Polk lias delayed rewarding Mr. Gra more than 9,000. Is there another insbince
Planes, consisting of Hencb, Flooriag, Mouldleieft, CTOModewert^bedof the dry names, and rank of the killed wiU abundant ham for so long a time!
modern record of agreal battle in which
SH^kihe diiie^ taken hjr onr reuent- ly (estifT.
The Richmond Enquirer, received this
! of the opposing armies killed more than
I also deeire to i-xpreiis my high adaiira- 'vening, ray* that the official returns in the
iiy riflemen, keeping all the while close “
own number of the cnemy?-/.4>w. Jour.
Iho foot of the mountain. Coioneb Mareliall
and YeU with their cavalry companies. Cot.
May with the squadron of the let and Sod
dngoona, and CapU Pike’a eqnadron Arkaneaa ngiment, in eonnMlon with a brigade of
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I'EACE nooB.—xrtiners were receiveu
ary fame. The cxhibtitou uf such feelings . . . ... tlie march—in excellent discipUiie,
A CoraiuitlcB appointed by
in tliii eity on yesterday, from Tampico, TTri: bavs now asesived, via N«w Oiteaaf, the
and without any serious loss,
W biUiaes of out tpiine piuchaw, eeatesting
convention of dclegalci, from the 7ilt Con- shows a nobleness of soul far above all
of a parly nature. 1 will «
Soon after beiiu joined by Cul. Cooke, statiiur that recent advices from the capital, ' putofthsMtewinc:
ibred at
en. Kearny, with the Mormons snddrag* me^oned that Mr. Bankhead, the Bridah
It tien. Taylor treats his a
10 Ws Whiiinffi
Rockville—unanimously ^c
ouns, proeceueo
Elded ic
tc monierey,
Monterey, wneiean
wheiB he was
«•» minister, had been requeauw uy uir ine»10 “ Chipped Logwood;
1.8mM «»»»»”' *'”**•
8
Spi^^nroentine;
H. Nelson, Esq., of IVk County, as a suit and kindness, as the proprietor of sny man- when our informant left. There he had can authorities, to tue his friendly offieu,
S “ KollBiimsuee;
in order to bring about an ai
-------—..................I—
eperalives
been
joined
by
the
United
Slates
arUllery
able candidate for Congress for that district.
S “ Rosin;
from New York. We cannot learn from the U. States. Wedo not, otinelvcs.plae
Mr. Nelson, (who is the son of our fcUow
1
“
Gum
Camphor
much
reliance
on
the
rumor,
as
we
know
t
Webster. Itaving reached Auguste
our informant that Col. Slovenson’s com
3 “ White ChaU;;
cidacn Dr. Thos. II. Nelson of this ciro.)
city of Mex
mand had arrived.
(ieorgia. on his Southern tour, has been
dccUnsd the nomination. He howeror ad- it, accept the
Monterey; but ico. which state, that, though many are in
But
'
Japan
Varou^
advised by his physician, in^
favor of peace, no one dare avow such a
d mantle falls
dressed the Convention in a speech, of ilie is east, and the Hi
' Paris Green, extra;
ill health, to return to the North at once.' Fink Root, all root;
would be. The question of the right to act ■entimeot, so strong is the popular feeling
wliich the Editor of the Wabash Express upon the old Hero's shoulder—not tlie
‘ Alexandria Senna;
"
I
ffr«t oisappom
disanoointment to the
•rhiswtUbe
a. great
which has covered James K. PoU, but the as Governor of the Territory was still in asainat any accommodation with this conn(of Tcrrchauie, la.) says:
mantle of Washington. Taylor is second dispute between General Kearny and Com try, even though the capture of the capital
hospitable Southi
modore Stockton. It was understood iltet is htoked upon as a probable event.
••TiioJi.t8 H. Nkl80!i, Esq.—Wc have In none but Washington, and in virtue,
‘ PomiMfiloM;
One leuer says—“Though we have no
General Kearney intended aettii^ out on his
a number o
conversed v
delcg'ttt riulism, and hcruisiu, be is his worthy
soCaib. Magnesia;
return about the 1st of July, but the state intention “of following the exam^c of Ilie
to the Rockville Convention, and theyj arc ecssor.
- Cale’d do;
The gbirifiralion of Gen. Scott's victorius of affairs, it was suppnscd, might delay his
unanimous ina prat!
nraisc of the eloquent and
the entrance of the /mericana, into the cap
is well understood to bo not fur his benefit, departure.
sinril-stiring adUrea
Some of the gentlemen named, wu un- ital will lie nsfateltoihcirormy as Moscow
but
to
divert
public
sUcnlion
from
Oen.
Tay
Convention
by
this
gentleman.
In
purity
of
\ “ Lgfteh^*^,forteUense;
gralilying to liis feelings.
derstend,
bearers of despatches to Wash- was to the French.” There is of
whig doctrine, it was uncxccpliouablc; while lor. Permit me to say to you that if Gen. dersland.are
Manna, fi^e;
good deal of bra^doeia hi all this, butstiU
Missis- ington.
in withering sarcasm, in bitter irony, in bi TavW lives until November '48. Missi
Th. Editor
if
ravian Bam;
dent in Califoixia writes wo tlimk It WIU Ik a very oatigerous move,
Our c(
sipiii wUl give him a majority equal to tlv
ting ridicule of a wicked
_______ City of the Angels on tlic 29th of for general Scott, to cut himself loose from
U.
cxpressed.too, in the most finished elegance of HarrUoninieiO.
all bis communications with Vera Crus, and
January, as h>llows:
i Gum Aral
*"
Tiu. of Oo«- ■I'*)''’'
r " of language, and the titmosl propriety of
From the Southern Mnxr.kr.
‘•I am Secretary of State, and am now advance on the city of Alexico, until he
Cubeba,
d«
. miltarv cl.W»i»”-“f“' 0P1”""« Gon- gesture, it would have lost nothing in com
:h laiger force than is at present under
writing to you in the Government house of
-1 bale Rad. Sanmparith, HcmdnnB;
Testimony of a Trnc .Man.
^„t,,„,d„tgro.iod. OfcoontlhoFloS parison with the best efforts of our noblest
■ •
'--hehasde2 “ B..rJc Corkn;
California,
in
a
room
of
which
I
liave
iny
orators. Mr. Nelson is as yet a young man.
Col. PiBBCx M. Butlrb. now the head
2
“
Vial
do;
'
/, J.«»l i" “ki”! ""
termined
to
discharge
and
send
home,
from
wlio bas been but a short time with us| he of the South Carolinia Regiment in Mexico, office.
2 “ Coarse SMOge, Benbam; I
“We found Gen. Kearney here witli in- Jalapa, at least four of the volunteer regi
lias never ventured upon the stormy
corresponds with iho Governor of that State
1 “ fine
do.
d«^
stniciions from the Secretary of War to ments, whose period of service was about
..V Tv «'i»J
°
politics, nor trodden the
ilie difficult
’
path
■ of
I Bundle extra fine, do;
in reference to his raiment, and the pro,V...o«..™.o candidate for office; but we yet liope that greas of affairs in which he is mingliag.— conquer tlie country, and inslituto a civil expiring.—JV. O. Bulletin, 21s(.
!, when the telcnts which This gciUteman is one of the most gallant government; but (
Gex. Tavmjb.—We speak by reliable
Whi. ™ pr o ’“'Ir .
f" •"i’'”'''
3 Kegs Sup-Carb.Soda;
he now dcvolna to his profession will have
chivalr}'; was Colonolof also here, maintained that the conquest had authority, when wc say that Gen. Tayi
1
Rad. Gentian;
yielded him so abundant a harvest, that he the South Carolina
lina volunioers in Florida, been mode by him and Col. Fremont, and, deeply and warmly imbued with Whig
1 “ EnriishRosePink;
bdio«.ii- liUu.»t.ci.«.rj mrco.»
an incident to it, the right of forming a
of his Stele, and been
ciples, fceliogs and eemiments, ini
1 “ Pow’d Coluwbo;
lelon^ to him; and that
devoted 10 Whig measures and Whilig met
I '• Soo. Aloes, trnc;
wc said O' „i.i.»l.j.rr.i»'«P'y»‘'“F>^- vice of tlie public. When the time does employed in very responsible offices by the
imy’s orders were not obsolete, beW.1S repuWishcd in that pa- come, there can be no doubt of his success in present Federal Administration. The ics50 lbs- African Cayenne;
dial he was opposed to the anocxitetion I
as our ansii ct
9 n-e said, in subling the highest Uontws in the gift of the limonv of such a roan will be listened to eauso the business for which he had come Texas; and dial ho U not only opposed to
30 “ BIO- -Nutgali^
Atooo,proilierll.i.w>
nnlicipated by othcra.
people of this JisiricL"
with respect, and wc imagine die witness
die extension of slave Territory, but regards
liol iho Wh'«i »t»ld i>">
Commodore tlierefore appointed
0 Boxes^C^ie^^, old and dry;
the Institution of Slavery, though himself a
Richard W. Thompson of Tcrrchauie, bo deemed uocxceptianable by all. After
iSSlbsBahamC^va;
l,i„ op. hm for hi. milioih- .iici-u.M.
mont
as
Governor,
and
myself
as
SUvehoUer^as it is viewed by ilcasrs.
giving bis opinion that the contest is near
SO “‘ Prepared C_
Chalk;
lly chosen by the conreniion.
Secretary of State, and ordered the co
TItev .rtithBri poMlo «i™fo" '""•''I' W”’
Clayton, Mangum, and other distinguiahed
an end, this cent
eu
“ American vetuiuuuB,
jwi die closest scrutiny finds nodiing to con- The district is Whig and Thompson's elec
“The contest is unequal, aud the service cation of a l.cgisUiive assembly, whi<
Southern Whigs, as one of the incident evils
75 “ Curb. Ammonia;
I inglorious one. The universal voice of to meet on the 1st day of Mareh.”
of our otherwise
__________
Free G'iovemm^.
50 “ Annatio:
dmihlrulifeorchtrarior. W.m.y.dd tion is spoken of as certain.
50 “ Gom Arabio,'
Albany Evening Journal.
e Aaiimy. Navy, and Volunteers is for ter
,h>i Ml ih.r»clor for tioeU.neo oriito, po" “ uumupium,
GumOpium, Turkey,
VO
inraejr,
minating this contest, and peace would be to
Hi. ori,..rh.od • rorm.rk.bl. fond of .ironj jirrivttl o7Sm?*o^ the V.^il^-aMlh.
Jeffeiuox's Optxiox OF War.—»‘NevtSO paper* Paper PiU Boxes;
City of Mexico, dated the 30lh ult., is pub
them most welcome news.”
er
Battle
probably
fought.
Wood do;
was
so
much
falsa
arithmetic
employed
common sense, has been esiabliahed under
These views of Col. Butibr as to die lished in the A’. F. Carrier dee Elate dee
20
nests
Sand
Croci^
, .
Wc learn by an eudorsemenl on the lelier
sutqect as that which has been emUnie, aud declared to bo written by one do on any su
die aeverest scruiiny,. and has compelled
30 “ We^wood-------We^woodMortws, is# l-«
............
says the feeling of the army cc
topersuade nations that it is their ining of “all credit" The writer after no- |doycd to
we have understo^ to have been express
50 lbs. Eng. Tern
hi. political
«niitieal enemies
eaemies to respect him. Ualiimore Clipper of the 25lh inst., that
Ten de Senna;
ling the abandonment of nil efforts to fortify ieresi to
50 yards
Ellis' Adheuve Plaster;
Js^s'A
ed
by
the
heroic
H
asdix
,
in
a
letter
received
Even the Washington Uuion forbears to use passengers by lltc Southern boat last evenha* cu----iGro,'
............................
at Washington just previous to his laiucni- the City, and the determination to strength
litdc
tdc town, or a liide
Hide temtoiy,
territory, the nglit
tight to
any other hoaiile weapons than “faint praise’ ing, brought intelligence that there had been
en some uf the gorges on the routes to the
cd fall.
wood here, or to catch fish there, expen
16 lbs. Itovot's rowoei^
with which to “damn him”—and gently re- another arrival at Vera Cruz, with highly
.After referring to the disease and moral city, proceeds thus;
50
“
Gum
Tiagacanth, selected;
ded
in
improving
what
they
possess,
in
ma
interesting
news.
“Seeing that roMlar warfare was unprobukfs the Mt. Sieriing meeting by saying
20 “ Fulr. CondintideK
Gen. Scott, with his victorious army, had ity of the volunteers, Ctd. Butlsb gir
ting roads, opening rivers, building ports,
ths Mowing opinion, which, it seems, from pitiousio the Mexicans, notwidistending the
60 “ Cooper’s Bonnet Glue;
that Judge French and his coadjutors
rrothed the city of Mexico, which he found
public prayers and processions got up to en miiroving the arts, and finding employment
the
accounts
we
have
received
from
our
re
10
“
do.
Isinglass;
-too quick upon the trigger.”
entrenched and fortified, ready to dispute his
for die idle and poor, it would render them
giment, tallies with that of moat if not all< sure its success, nothing has been talked of
entrance into the “Halls of the Mont
gu- much stronger, much wealthier, and much
80 “ Cochineal, Silver Grey;
of the volunteers in the service. But few, for the last few days but die formation of gu
WUich ts the “Uimom PBrc!“
happier. This I hope will be our wis
erillas.
Gen.
Salas,
who
figured
In
the
last
if any, it is understood, wiU remain after
The Fleming Flag seems awfully aston
The latest intelligence from him. left hitn
the mtidom.”—/r/rewn’s RrgiHMi.p.260.
the term of their present service. S.nys revolution, and who is Colonel of the Hidalcle in our line, wc are determined to sell at the
ished that we should repudiate “a high pro preparing an attaelT on the city, which
go Regiment of the National Guard, had
Eariy in 1846 there will be sixteen
nance. Our Col. Bl'Tleb:
beat can make but a feeble rcsisla
made a fine speech, which all the journals ships regularly plying between New York ■°r:,'r“'”‘""sEATOXI.SHAEFF.
tective tariff," as unnecessary to make
“1
am
decidedly
of
opinion
that
regular
tiriu, and are now
troops were in high spirits,
Whig.
We concur with Col. Throop in beyond all doubt reveliag in the imperial ci- troops should
Duld be enlisted and provi.
provided for have published, to persuade his fellow-oili- and Europe, by which means a weekly
A ValMkle Fani for Hale.
such service, to whom die pay, clothing, and izens to enter a guerilla parly, wliicli is to communication will be kept up with En
his Flemingsburg speech, that Mr. Clay is
WILL n-ll iny fmni, Iviof on the North inker
emoluments should afford sufficient induce be called Ztf Venganza and was to leave the gland^Francc* and other conntries m the I Lickins. niljaceot to Uniisbum. . It «
good ta^ man, and his views
ments, aud of a material whose pursuit in city (he last week.—Last Friday only ten .. World, intlependenlly of the Boslor
X'S
ACFM, wvU waleml and m well imthocity
iiirreudercd,
but
it
must
have
been
us very well. The Colonel spent nearly
life better adapts them to such a service.— men had enlisted, though his regiment is line ofCiinard steamers.
|woi ud ns any farm in Mason CooDly, ha' iof on it
.., -------exclusively of voung pcohalf an hour in reading extracts from the of short duration, resulting in ei
comfortable dHelling bouee. a hemp house mt
The class and cliaracier of young men from
The editor of the di
damage to the city.
.ay nece**ary out buildinF. ineluding an ice bom*.
speeches and letters of Clay and Polk to
State are inappropriaicly engaged, and pie.* SenorBiienrostro hss taken the same
We regret to learn that ci
About 135 acre* of Ihe tract U under oikivalicm.
wish I could believe that many°more of steps to get up a guerilla party, called
prove that their sentiments were almost iden ness exists among the troops left to garrison
and inclosed
dosed with
witb a very superior fence,
fence. The
fh land
to do so. His paper,
tlicm will not perish and be
.. .left in this .Vuerte, which was to make no prisoners, the Adm
adapted to the growth of Uemp, and si
tical, and avowed himself in favor of inct- Vera Cm*.
which has not over 170 in
country. I hope, however, for the best; and nobody has enlisted.
stock wwer. UwilttosoUoob
lyWe
pul
no
confidence
in
the
aboro.
■ed
ae
the
thermoindental protection. Which is the real “Sirhiem^be
that we will soon bo in the table-lands and
eral tcrois, and I wiU take pleasure in ihowing it
men Huie" in his Democracy—one who
a bracing atmosphere, and that my next
From the MtifteiUe EagU.
A Worthy Ap«ixthext.—The Presi
L. B. GRIFFIN.
like Col. Throop adopts the views of Mr.
may have a much more favorable aspect,” blenieth^haa been tried to mimnlatc. The
Buexa Vwta. Miss., May 18th, 1847.
dent has appointed Col. Jefferson Davis, of
S^^Paris Citizen in^ eix weeks, ««*
Ciir on this subjccu or the Editor of the Lewis Coixis, Esq:
a VW ana CalUimibi.
towns wliich they have captured have been MissUsippi. a brigadier general, in the place price and charge this oflice.
Reming Flagf We had been
Dear 5ir.—I see from your paper and
fo Gen. Pillow promoted.
related
with
much
amplification;
but
thou
Ihi Muoun iirimblienn of May 17.
..............................,
that an effort is
which I lake,
of late years to consider the doctrine of thq many others
Yesterday
ay 1several gendemon arrived, diThe Hon. Henry Wheaton. Ute Minister
bcinu made by the Locofoco press, to en
Flag's party as approximating as i
Fe and California, from Aleabalae
force the idea that Gen. Taylor is not a reel from Sai
been suppressed by the Americans, os well of the United States to PnissU, with his very low for cash or short Ime.
Free Trade as the eolleetion of a sufficient
su
iihercd the Mowing:
hom
we
have
gathered
whom
Whig, and that he would not have voted for
Also—Piano mnac.^c^oimreng^f S^,
as die monopoly of tobacco and other com famUy arrived at New York on Friday
Lieut.
Wm.
G.Peck,
of
the
Topograph
night, ID the ship Baltimore, from Havre.
revenue would allow. And that dii
Mr. Clay for President in 1814. Gen.
ical Corps, left Santa Fe in company with modities; that commeree and enterprise have
ed with great care from the latest Eostam pub
tioB should be in favor of fermue, not pro- Taylor has a plantation some seven miles
increased tenfold; that money circulates ov^
below Rodney in the country in this county, Messrs. Woods and Sandford. and ihcir jery where: dial great gains are made, and Saturday, 20lh iusL, mmcilingeoaveneJ at the City lications. Enquire of
leclion. Are wc mistekent
av 88
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with more than one hundred negroes upon party. At the time he left Santa Fe, Col. that everything is cheap. These rumors UalL at 2 oclaek, p. m. for thepurpewef eJwting
Price was still there, and all was quiet, but
mingF ,
it. 1 know bis si
iTcnti^ which will be
ddega-.ia to
delega'.ia
.. attcBiT a CoBTentioo,
____ rliCoal
it was believed to be that sullen and stub have grrat force in prMuciog the national heU'at
Coiinglon,
on
the
27th
o^^^teooTim^
cUatCovuiglon.
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